Information technology (IT) is the study, design, development, implementation,
support or management of computer based information systems, particularly
software applications and computer hardware.
The computer technology that your business runs on is changing fast and becoming
more difficult to manage by the day. Ostari technology group fully understands the
complexity of today’s technology and the challenge that it presents to your business.

Having a full time IT manager is expensive.
To stay competitive in today’s challenging economic environment, companies are
trying to cut costs wherever possible. With outsourcing services from Ostari , you
can safely reduce your IT management expenses without risking your data.

Internal IT Staff requires staffing and associated
costs such as salary, medical benefits, insurance,
workers comp, training, motivation and vacations,
and a lot of other tender loving care to grow as
technical consultants
Utilizing Ostari will alleviate the need for maintaining a constant IT staff and bring
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over
years of expertise to your environment. Our customers can rely upon our
services 24hours a day, 365 days a year.

Focus on your core business.
Let Ostari focus on your IT needs, so you can focus on your core business. Life in
your company will be much easier, knowing that you have bright, quick and flexible
people keeping your systems purring along and keeping your staff satisfied and your
data safe.
Outsourcing allows businesses to maximize the dollars spent for IT and to
significantly increase productivity. You will increase uptime and end your frustrations
with:
• Network Security
• End User Software and Hardware Support

•
•
•
•

Virus & Spy ware
Data Backup
Network Troubleshooting
System Administration

In addition, outsourcing to Ostari will:
• Reduce management costs and increase uptime of critical services
• Increase employee productivity
• Provide reliable data back up, improve security and peace of mind.
• Provide a single point of contact for all of your IT needs.
Imagine the peace of mind you’ll have knowing that all of these services are
available without the expense of a full time IT staff.
• On-call Desktop Support
• Complete Maintenance and Upgrades of all your Office Systems.
• Top-Level Server management
• Remote Support
• Someone to call for help

With so much as stake in todays turbulent economy, isn’t it time you
focused more on your core business than the IT business? Ostari will
quickly improve the security, performance and reliability of your IT
systems. Contact us today to learn more about the many benefits Ostari
can provide for your organization.

